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ZEN AND THE WESTERNBUDDHIST ORDER
The FWE0 has alwaysmaintaineda strictIenon-sectarian
approachto Buddhism,choosingto
selectand adaptthat which it findsof imporance and significance
in the differentschools.
In the followingarticleUPAYAURb,SLEA
discussesthe specialpositionof Zen studiesand
disciplinesin relationto the activitiesof the Friends,
Many peoplewho come to the WesternBudaist Order expressan interestin Zen:infact it
is true to say that quitea few of our Membersconsiderthemselvesto be Zennists.It
may,
therefore,be opportuneto claiifythe attitudeof the WesternBuddhistOrder towardsZen.
In his book TheThreeJewelsVon Sangharakshita
writesof the pronenessof the Indian
mind to exaggeration,
a tendencywhichwas carriedover into Buddhismand which couldeasily
lead the Westernstudentof the Dharmato imagine that exaggeration
was a characteristic
of
Buddhismitself.He fse-s.
:„'.3 is by no moans the case as is demonstrated
by the . history
of Buddhismin China.where ChranorDhyanaschoolin particular,reactingnot againstIndian
Buddhismso much as againstdistinctively
Indianmodes of expression,suppliesthe corrective
by creatingout of indigenousmodes of expressiona terserand more compactform for the same
spiritualtruths.
This last statementis very much relatedto what the WesternBuddhistOrder is all about.

Zen was, in many ways, a revoltagainstthe fossilisation
cft he BuddhaDharmaand, in essence,
an attemptto throwoff the superfluitiesefcustomand intellectualelaborationaccumulated
over the yearswhich concealedratherthan revealedits prifeo

brilliance Now that Buddhism.

has ooneWest we have to coatendwith similar'esseesearchng as the Chinesedid when faced
with the mass of formulaewhich,thoughadmirablysuitedto the Indianmind, were irrelevantto
the essentia:77practicalChnese mind
In Californiatodaywe are witnessingwhat muot surelybe the most ambitiousBuddhist
ventureever to be attemptedeuts:_de
tue East - the Taasajaramonasteryin the Soto Zen
traditionwhere,thoughexsting w:;.I'Tin
a singletradition,many of the problemsof.adapting
purelyJapaneseformsto Ameriaanneeds ay-obeingmet, Elsewhere,includingBritainat the
presenttime, the opportunities
for auch experimentand investigation
are more limited.The
ever-growing
interestin Buddhismin tho West is besetby the most frightfulmisconceptions
as
to what it is reallyabout,Theserangefrom a beliefth

TantricBuddhismis a form of now •

sexualexperienceto the notionthat Zen is an ?asy methodof achievingmind expansionthrough
the observationof the outwardtrappingsof Japanesetradition,
Dogen,the foundcrof the Soto school,snid'Itis betternot to studyZen unlessone can
gct the rightMaster'Jn otherwords,thereis more to 'directtransmission'
than the more
wearingof a kessa.Ourteacher,the Von Sangharakshita,
came to Buddhismthroughreadingthe
PLATFORM

and DiamondSutrasat the ac;oof sixtecn The fact that he wearsa yellowrobe and not a blaCk
one, that he chantsthe Heart Sutrain Sanscritand not in Japanoso,nndthat he is known as a .
Sthaviraand not a Roshi,inno way detractsfrom his capabilities
as a teacheror his ability
to transmitthe essenceof the Dharma,Apart from his not using the Kyosakuthe meditation
practiceshe teadhesdo not differfrom thoseinthe Zen tradition,and oven withinZen such
practicestend to differfrom one Roshi to another,Wo of tho WesternBuddhist
Orderwould
seriouslyadvisethe casualenquireron Zen that no preg..eaes
is possiblewithouta fully
trainedand reliableteacher,much loss a self appointedono, Meditationis a seriousbusiness
and not to be trifledwith: it has nothingto do with any preferencewe may have for Sanscrit,
Pali, Chinese,Japanese
or Tibetanrituals
of the Sutras,not the ( continuedoverleaf)
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Diary
OCTOBER
8 TO
6 D-a..:E51.2:::: A serL,s of eiLlit lectures will be civen by the Ven Sanharakshita
at
Centre House, 10a Airlie Jardens, Campden Hill dond, Kensington, W8 on Fridays, October
18 to December 6. They- ard planned to interest
all, including.
bei,,,innors. The series
is called. AN II;TODUCTiONT0 TIBi:TANBUbDhl3Mand comprises the following titles:
October 16: How Buddhism came to Tibet; October 25: The Schools of Tibetan iuddhism;.
November 1: The DalilLama - His 'Reincarnations':
November8: /,jonks and. LaLrmenin
Buddhist Tibet; November 15: Symbols c) Tibetan Buddhist Art; Lovember 22: The Four
Foundation Yogas of the Tibetan Buddhist Tantra: November 29: Abetan kiuddhist 1:ioditation;
Decmber 6: The Future of Tibotan Buddhism. Talks will last about an hour and will be
followed by a short period for qnestions and discussion.
Light refresnments will be On
sale from 7 to 7.30 pm and after the talks. The meetings will ci:nclude with a short puja
and ifiditation.
The_fee for the complete course-of lectures
is 30s (S2 for married couples
and 4:1 for studep. .)
,and pensioners).
Individual
lectures will cost Ss payable at the 4^n"
Please complete 'aiL'return
the booking form that comes with this NaviSLETTER.
AUGUST17 to a2T-,,IBSit 2 :::: There are still
a few vacancies (at the time of 1oinu to
press)for tho AugustRetreatat Haselmere.Full detailsare availablefrom the iietreett
Organiser. The retreat provides an eycellent
opportunity- for meditation and study and 4z
got to know Friends 9nd members of the Order. Come if you can, even if it's only a short stal.
SZPT:MW,R. 22 :::: A seminar will be held on Sunday, September 22 at Centre House, Oampden
Hill Road,KensinL:Lon,
W 8 from 11 am to 6 pm. The seminarwill be dividedinto periods
of cuidedgrciameditation,lectures,discussionand breaksfor mealsand will conclude
with puja and meditation.
Thr theme of the serlinar, whir.,:hwill be under the direction. of
the Ven Sanharakshita
is exprer7;so
in d the titlesof
the two main lectures:
Dimensions of
Awareness, and The Spiritual
Sijnificance
of tnp iliddhist Community. The fee dor the day
(qn4cil inclwes
a ve.7etarinn luncheon larraagedby
Penelope Niel(::,-Sllith of the London •
Veetarian
Soniety and afternoon tea) is r..1 (30:3 for married couples and 10s for students
and pensioners).
Please complete the booking form with this N2WSLLY7EaRnd return it
not later than 1;:onday, September 16.
(..OB-A 6 ::::
hn Autumn l'oceptier
H11 bo held at Contre house on Sunday, October 6
to d pm. The occasion trill b an oppoi.:tunity to meet an,1 talk to other Friends
atylit is hoped that the Irts 11;roup will be ably to arrant.,,, a short programme. There will
be a Pull NioonDny puja
t the eni of the reception for those ablP to stay. itefreshments
will bc served.T;)b.ilpus with planningwould.those who aish to attend please return
the slip at the end of this NJ.61ZITER.

77-7,7

NiJDITATION CLAdSES ::::

In addition to our scheduled meditation classes,
please note
(and informanyonewho may be interested)that therewill be a permanentBeinners'
Classat 14 ionmouthStreet,LondonW C 2 everyTuesdayevening,startingpromptlyat
6.30 and lastingior half allhour.
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It is YOU the FWBO wants to see,not your donationonly.But such eventsas are reported
in this
SLi'rTTY11
and, the plansfor the futuredepmd to a very great degreeon the
readinessof:those
who can civingfinancialsupportto all we are aimingto do. Buddhists
are not ih.sulatdaJ:ainst
rising,
costs,and to dovelopour pr.:sent
wide rangeof
activitiosstill,
further- ovcn te maintainthemat the presentlevel- the FWBO rieds
more income.Onieof th. easiestana .;Jetways to colltrioutis
e by a rczalarpayment,
howeversmall.If you would like to go on .a-onthlyDana AppealLailinc;
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NEWSBRIEFS
A seriesof classesis plannedfor September(suearticleon Yoga in
YOGA
former
thisNeSLETTR). fhe systemfollowedwill be that of Shri i!,K.S.Iyengar,
classes
The
Yora.
authorof
Liahton
hathaYoga teacherto JidduKrishnamurtiand
will be led by one of his pupilswho is a memberof our Order,PenelopeMeld-Smith,
and will be held at CentreHouse,10a AirlieGardens,CampJenHill aoad,-Kensington,
LondonW 8, startinaTuesday,September10 at 6.30 pm. Claeseswill last aboutone
for the seriesof 15 weekly
chargewill be 5s for singlelessonsor ,E15
hour. -.0he
not cover
classes.Clothingfor classesseouldbe light,leotardsor elack:should
the feet and studentsare advisedto bringan old blanketor towelto sit upon and
for some of the postureswhichwill be taught.They are advisednot to takeanything
substantialto eat or drinkbeforea class.Pleaselet us know of your intentionto
attendas much in advanceof the first elaSsas possible..
last lecture
High fidelityrecordedtapesof the Ven Sangharakshita's
OTAPES
Path givenat CentreHouse betweenJanuary
NobleEightfold.
series_onthe i3uddha's
1968,arenow.availablecompleteon four long-playreels.The lectures,
and"Viarch,tape recorder
an hour long,are recordedtwin-trackat 3ii p s (a standard.
roof,.,t:over
Reasonand
speed).The subjectsare The Natureof Existence(RightUnderstanding);
The ConsciousEvolReSolve);The-IdealSociety(RightLivelihood);
EMotion-(Right
and Samadhi- the
nindfulness)
ution of Nan (RirhtEffort);Lordsof Awareness(Ria;ht
E6. Single
reelsis
four
of
set
per
The cost
(RightEeditation).
hiaherConsciousness
order
the
leaseuse
P
eqnivalents).
reelsare e2 each(18dollarsor 7 dollarsU S A
form which comeswith thisNEWSLETTER
Societyofferseveryfacilityfor Atdabistsof the
The hull eiuddhist
FULL
holdspublicmeetings,meditationclasses,
schoolsand
and-iahayana
'-Theravada
well as providinga lectureservicefor
meetingsas
end devotional
discussions,
is invited,not only from locaipeoplebut from all
i:lembership
many organisationa.
Ridingand nearbytownssuch as Beverley,Driffield,Selby,Scarborough,
in the
JudithJackson,
etc. Enquiriesahoulabe addressedto the Secretery,Pa.'s
3ridlington,
50, JallandStreet,Holdernessaoad, Hull.
Eentrum
HOLLAND A new organisationcalledStichtinrNederlandsjuddhistische
Centre)has been formed.It is independentof
Netherlands13uddhist
(Foundation
in•allits aspects.
studyof :nu,.]dhism
promotethe
to
and schoolsand seeks
sect:4
161,
Hoegeveenstraat
addr000is
Hollandthe
If you wish.to coatactbuddhistsin
The,Hanue,Holland,
It is announcedwith regretthat the Rev Jack Austinhas resisned
of theFWBO.his resignationwao acceptedby.the Councilat its
as VicePresident
offershim thanksfor his servicesand good wishesfor a
FWBO
he
T
lastnmeeting.
speedyand completerecoveryfrom his presentbout of back trouble.
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To date 12 peoplehave pledgedmoneyfor our proposedretreatand meditation
OPAPFEAL
years.Further
wouldprovidee1,754grossoverseven.
centreand thesecontributions

andfulldetailsareavailable
objectarewelcome,
to thisworthwhile
contribUtions
abouttheappeal.Rememberthat,under a sevenyear
to anyonewishingto knowmore.
covenant,the governmentwill refund74 of the amountyou give as a rebateof tax
An
paid by you. We expresswarm thankstO thosewho have alreadycontributed.
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The OckendenVenturehas announcedthat increasedcostshave forcedan
OINCRIla
as
'increase in the chargesthey makeeor the use of Keffoldsand nLuartermaine
formerly
a withdrawalof the concessions
. increasehas ga.:ant
The
retreat.centres.
charges,ther•fore,are now 36s per day
made to thosestayinga week or longer.',:he
of lennthof etv.
(or30s for studentsor pensioners)irrespectively
6EEINAR The secondseminarever Lo be hula as e full day eventoutsideHendonwas
at 25 Vilburycrescent,Hove in July. The seminar
conductedoy the Ven Sannharakshita
was the
comprisedlectures,meditatioa,diecuesionand puja.'feeVen Seneharakshita
and Ers ir.gg.•
guestof
.

a

( cantinued)
NEWSBRIEFS
cf'BoroughRoadCollege,
students
divinity
addressed
TheVen Sangharaksbita
in his life
canManreachFulfilment
recentlyon the gabject,'How
Isleworth
of theDepartment,
by Dr HowardMarrott,Head
on Earth?'He wasintroduced
duringhistelevision
of theSthavira
whommanywillhaveseenas interviewer
appearence.
by the
organised
spoketo a sixthformConference
TheVen Sangharakshita
on 'TheNatureandPurposeof Man'.A lively
Ventureat Haslenere
Odkenden
by twoMembersof the
was accompanied
thetalk.TheSthav:ra
followed
discussion
Order,MidhaelRogersandStephenParr.
DuringMay TheFriendswerevisitedat 14 MonmouthStreetby DomAelredGraham,
DonAelred,whn
authorof Zen Catholicism.
monkandwell-known
theBenedictine

withtheVen Sangharakshita,Aatended
had a longprivateconversation
hadpreviously
met Membersof theOrderandFriendsin an
classandafterwards
themeditation
discussion.
informal
religionat theSpiritual-Unity
theBuddhist
represented
TheVen Sangharaksbita
by
was attended
heldat Hovein May last,The Conference
of NationsConference
frommanyparts of theworld.On the opening
morethanthreehundreddelegates
Meditation'.
on 'Buddhist
theConference
addressed
daytheSthavira
Nield-Smith
YOGAby Penelope
STARTING
reasonswhytheFWBOhas decidedto holdYogaclasses
Thereare several
A demandaroseamong
in thisNewsletter).
of whichappearelsewhere
(details
earlymorningclassesat theEasterretreat
someof ourMemberswho attended
learning,
thisyear,whena nunberof peopledecidedtnatit wouldbe worthwhile
to what
at least,how to sitcrossleggedon the floor.Is HathaYogarelevant
may be
We believeso,Itsmoreimportantaspects
we knowof Buddhism?
as (I)an-aidto meditation,
fromthepointof viewof Baddhists,
summarised,
This
posturecomfortably.
meditation
whichhelpsus to sitin the correct
helpsto calmthemindandremindsus thata bodywhidh'complains
position
to ignoreit hinders
for an hourand defiesourattempts
whensittingmotionless
of a
well-being:part
HathaYogahelpsto promotephysical
concentration.(2)
healthybodyandan alertmind.Thepracticeof Yogahelpstowardsminifkilnes3,
whichmay be usedto helpothers,not
andvigour(oneof thePerfections)
EVenif
in workingfor one'sownenlightenment.
onlyat themundanelevel,but
theaimis no higherthanto stayhealthyandactive Yoga will adhievemuch.
Its

practi-e

canbe a pleasure
an actof devotion.
and,eventually,

(3)Yogaassistsin maintaining
physical

controlso thataneis in a kindly

commandof thebody,ratherthanthebodybeingin dharge.The andis a joyous
thotform,inthiscaseone'sownbody- is void!
realisation
physical

